col lim ating beam w it h a small divergence ang le. First ly, t he surf ace of t he init ial str ucture of t he syst em w as calculat ed accor ding to t he edge -ray principle and Simult aneous M ultiple Surf aces ( SM S) method based on t he non -imag ing opt ics t heo ry. T hen, the init ial structure w as o pt imized by using Zem ax opt ical desig n sof t w ar e. F inally, t he best LED collim at ing sy st em w as successf ully desig ned.
According t o t he result s of t he desig n, t he sem-i diam et er of t he RIXR collimat ing system is 20 mm, aspect rat io is 0. 25 and it s collect ion ang le is 200 . T hese r esults indicat e t hat t he syst em can complet ely collect the lig ht em it t ed by L ED sources. As t he root m ean square radius of a spot diagr am fo r the edge f ield ( 3. 178 ) o bt ained by t he rev erse ray t racing is less t han 2. 1 m , t he edg e f ield show s an ex cellent focusing eff ect . F urt hermor e, w hen t he lig ht abso rpt ion lo ss of t he mat erial and reflect ion loss of the int erface are fully considered, the light ener gy ut ilizat ion rate is as high as 83. 48% . Exper-i m ent s dem onst rate t hat t he RIXR-t y pe col lim at ing syst em has advantag es in a com pact str ucture, high light energ y ut ilization rat io and easy t o use.
Key words: non -imaging optics; Sim ultanous M ult iple Surf ace( SMS) ; free -f orm surf ace; RIXR str act ur e; L ED co llimating sy st em 
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